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The 65*’’ Annual NBA

Convention is Coming!
Service is the theme. The new

Holiday Inn in York is the place. A
jam-packed agenda is nearly complete.

LOOK WHO'S COMING SO

ConAgra Foundation
Sponsors NBA
Awards!

Drugs Are A Dead
End Campaign
Update FAR:

National Association of Broadcast

ers' President Eddie Fritts will address

the convention.

Washington D.C. attorney Dick
Hildreth will participate in a legal
workshop.

Sales trainer-consultant Darrell

Soiberg will make two presentaiions—a

sales seminar in the morning and a
management seminar in the afternoon.

Sandy Johnston will present a fast-
moving 90-minute sales workshop.

Plus a great sales/promotion idea

exchange is planned!
The Hail of Fame induction and

the NBA Awards of Excellence will be

presented at the evening banquets!
And. a special report will be made

on the NBA's Public Service Research

The Nebraska Broadcasters .As

sociation Awards of Excellence are

sponsored this year by the ConAgra
Foundation.

The ConAgra Foundation is con
tributing $5,000 which will provide
scholarships through the NBA Foun
dation on behalf of the winning en
tries and will underwrite the cost of

the awards of excellence plaques.
Prior to this year, ConAgra, Inc.

had co-sponsored the awards pro
gram with the Knights of Ak-Sar-
Ben.

The new NBA Drugs Are a Dead

End campaign is underway. The latest

spots are based on a KAWL, York pro
duced series and feature youth speaking
to each other and to parents. Two of
the messages focus on the need for par-
.^nts to set clear rules and the message
•ddresses the “down side” of drinking.
In addition. Governor Ben Nelson ap
pears in a law enforcement announce
ment concerning changes in the drink
ing and driving laws that just passed in
the state legislature.

Again a radio spot has been pro
duced in Spanish. Working with the
Chicano Awareness Center, the mes

sage focuses especially on the Hispanic
audience. Congratulations have come
from the White House Office of Drug

Control Policy for the treatment of

Spanish-oriented messages in the NBA
campaign.

Thanks to Nebraska ETV for the

television production and Triathalon
Broadcasting, Lincoln for the radio

production. Also special credit to
Shawn Schleif and KMMJ Grand Is-

Entry forms for this year’s NBA
awards contest have been mailed to

members. If you need a form or have
questions, contact the NBA office.
Deadline for entries is June 19. The

awards banquet will be held August
14 at the NBA Convention in York.

A big NBA salute to the ConAgra
Foundation!

Report!

Add to this golf at the York Coun

try Club, food, hospitality suite, and

plenty of broadcast netw'orking and you
have the recipe for a great convention.
In addition, a surprise announcement is
expected!

The official convention materials

History on the Web!

A PC version of Peter Mayeux's "A
History of Nebraska Media" CD-ROM
is now available on the Web. The pres
entation traces over 150 years of Ne
braska's media history. A Mac version
was prepared and placed on the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln web site last
June. Both the PC and Mac versions

are interactive.

Peter says, "Point your browser to:
http://www.unl.edu/nmc/Proiects/Neb
Media/nebmedia.html It will take sev

eral minutes to load the 39 megs of
material unless you have access to a
speedy modem connection."

Thanks, Peter, for this service!

will be mailed soon.

Make your plans now:land for producing the Spanish radio
spots.

Drugs Are a Dead End coordinator
is Karen Walklin.

What: NBA Convention!

When: Thursday, August 13, Friday
August 14, and Saturday,

August 15!

Where: Holiday Inn in York!

Why: To learn, to serve, to celebrate
the service of Nebraska broad

casting!
Who: YOU!
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or low power radio broadcast service,
asking Commission to prohibit cable
systems form overriding the EAS pro
gramming of local broadcasters, re

questing Commission to annual regu

latory fees more equitable. In addition^*'

the Association participated in a join
filing to get an injunction permitting
advertising of casino gambling applica
ble to Nebraska and all other states.

•  Board heard report on successful
seminars presented in cooperation with
UNL’s College of Journalism and Mass
Communication. A radio news seminar

on March 11 via the Video Conference

System featured UNL’s Jerry Renaud.
Broadcasters from fourteen cities par

ticipated in the interactive conference.
On April 15 the Radio Advertising Bu
reau’s Roger Dodson presented a sales
seminar via satellite across the state. A

record satellite audience of about 200

radio and TV sales people attended
Roger’s seminar.
•  The Board was informed that Larry
Walklin had received various materials

from the late Jim Ebel’s collection for

the Nebraska Broadcasting History

project.
•  The Board received an update on
NBA Foundation activity including<i^
letters written to members and to pas
Hall of Fame honorees.

•  The Board heard a report on the
1998 Convention including the tenta

tive agenda and requests for sponsors
and advertisers being made. Also dis
cussed briefly was the site for the 1999
convention with several hotels in

Omaha being considered.
•  There was no old business

•  Under new business, non
commercial stations in Council Bluffs

and Omaha which sound commercial

were discussed. The Association of

fered its services to help resolve the
problem.

•  Next meeting date/place to be set.

NEBRASKA
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Here are highlights of the
NBA Board of Directors meeting held
April 16 at the Holiday Inn in Grand
Island:

•  Board gave unanimous approval to
the 1998 Friend of Nebraska Broad

casters honoree which will be presented
at the annual convention.

•  Board was updated on Drugs Are

A Dead End campaign, the NBA
awards program, the Governor’s call-in

program, and possible sponsorship of a
Governors’ debate at convention.

•  Board reviewed the NAB Leader

ship Conference and government rela
tions activities including an update of
the NBA’s Public Service Research

Report.

•  Board gave authorization to pro
ceed on possible new state legislation

regarding broadcast operations and
equipment.

•  Board heard a report from Free
dom of Information Chair Steve Mur

phy regarding state legislation progress.
The resolution of LB1146, the new

juvenile court records Law, was stalled.

LB400, dealing with release of names

of state government applicants at the
interview stage, was also delayed.
LB395, the environmental audit bill,

was moving forward with “confidenti

ality” provisions removed.
•  The Board learned that the Asso

ciation’s three NCSA campaigns. Divi
sion of Tourism, Nebraska Army Na
tional Guard, Nebraska State Education

Association are all moving smoothly.
•  Board named a committee for se

lection process of an associate member
to serve on the board.

•  Board was informed that first year
of alternative inspections has been
completed, that contacts have been

made to produce a state legal guide,
that public service research report is on
the NBA home page, that planning is
underway for a web job bank, and that
the Association has joined in filings
with the FCC opposing any microradio
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m CAPITOL
COMMENTNCSA/PSA Scoreboard

An update from NAB Government Relations
by Jim May, Executive Vice President

Thanks to the following stations for their participation in air

ing our NBA campaigns! Here’s the scoreboard for January-
March, 1998:

$7 Billion — A Lot To Crow About
Div. Of

Tourism

Drugs Are a
Dead End

Natl.

Guard At the just-completed NAB98 convention, NAB President
Eddie Fritts announced the national results from the survey
NAB and the various state associations did last fall to quantify
the impact of broadcasters’ public service efforts.

At nearly $7 billion, broadcasters are the nation’s number-

one providers of public service to the American people. From

PSAs to candidate forums - from charity fund-raising to

helping those in need - broadcasters make a difference every
day in every community in this nation.

Our new campaign to tell that story is called “Broadcasters
Bringing Community Service Home.” It’s a fitting title, and

now the time has come to market this program to everyone we

know.

NSEAStation

■/KBRB AM/FM
KCOW
KBBN/KCNI
KCSR
KLIR/KJSK
KAMI AM/FM
KHUB
KMMJ
KRGI AM/FM
KERB
KHAS
KUVR/KMTY
KGFW

•/
•/

V' •/

v'

V'
■/
•/
■/

•/
VNTV

KRVN AM/FM
KTNC
KDNE
KOLNTV
KZKX
KTGL
KIBZ
KKNB
KNCY AM/FM
KNEN
‘WJAG/KEXL
KNOP-TV
KHAS-TV
KBRX AM/FM
KOGA AM/FM, KCMX
KBBX
KESY
KOSR
KEZO
KKCD
KSRZ
KETV
KFAB
KKAR
KMTV
WOW AM/FM
KOTD
KDUH-TV
KSID AM/FM
KIMB
KVSH
KTCH AM/FM
KAWL/KTMX
KEFM
KOIL
KNLV
KTIC/KWPN

Kits will soon be sent to broadcasters, giving you ideas for
ways to make this campaign resonate with your audience and
local officials. But even before those arrive, some
broadcasters are already at work on this project.

State associations in Alabama, Idaho, Missouri, Nebraska
and Massachusetts have either sent their reports to their state
lawmakers, m.et with their governors, sent out press releases or
gotten coverage of the reports in local newspapers, or built the
theme of community service into all of their association
activities this year. Several of the above have already
accomplished more than one of these objectives. Others are
making similar plans to make sure they cover the main
constituencies we are focusing on: state officials, the news
media and third-party groups who benefit from our public
service work.

•/
•/

■/

■/

■/ ■/
✓ ✓

✓'

In the meantime, QNI Broadcast Group and Spartan
Communications have both met with lawmakers to brief them

on the work their companies do to serve their local markets.

Other companies also should be putting this information into
the hands of federal and state lawmakers in the near future.

The bottom line is that this information - both nationally

and statewide - is only as good as the effort we put into

disseminating it to as many people as possible. I hope that all

of you will work with your state associations to get the word

out about your activities, while NAB focuses on the national

report that was unveiled at NAB98 in Las Vegas. Together, we

can make sure all of the key groups where we have an interest

understand the commitment we make to serving our

communities every day of the year.

y/'

v'

•/

•/

■/

If your station is not listed, it means the NBA office has not
received a report from you. Won’t you please air the an
nouncements and submit your report? These programs are
vital to your association. Thank you! National Association of Broadcasters

KCMDCAsiK Government Relations • (800) 424-8806
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President’s Award to
Governor Nelson

Service is Theme

for Year
NBA Gets an Eagle!

Governor Ben Nelson received the

Nebraska Broadcasters Association’s

President's Award at the seventh annual

UNL College of Journalism and Mass
Communications luncheon at Morrill

Hall April 3"'.
NBA President Tom Robson pre

sented the award to Governor Nelson for

his participation in the state-wide call-in
program which has been broadcast

monthly since March 16,1992. The
program, the only one of its kind in the
country, is heard from Omaha to
Scottsbiuff on a 40-station NBA net

work.

"Service" continues as the Nebraska

Broadcasters Association's theme for the

year. The Nebraska Broadcasters Asso

ciation received an Eagle Award from
the Army National Guard at a Broadcast
Executive Directors Association Awards

ceremony in Washington D.C., February

27. The award, one of just five in the
United States, was presented “for excel
lence in GRP achieved in 1997.”

ecutive Director Dick Palmquist ac
cepted the award on behalf of the NBA.

Congratulations to member stations
for making this possible!

Ex-

The complete NBA Public Service
Research Reports have been distributed
to the Nebraska Congressional Delega
tion. state officers, stale senators and to

all member stations.

The report includes both quantita
tive and qualitative data on the public
service activities of Nebraska’s radio and

television stations.

The survey results show thousands
of free public service announcements
aired each year at a value of many mil
lions of dollars. In addition, approxi
mately $5 million is raised annually for
charitable causes by Nebraska radio and
TV stations.

Included in the report are stories of
saving lives with newly-trained para
medics in York, collecting food for
2.500 families and 6,000 warm coats for

the needy in Omaha, playing Santa Claus
to 3.000 children in Lincoln, acquiring
emergency communications equipment
in Scottsbiuff and many other stories.
Qualitative information shows stations

responding to disasters, helping educate
our youth, and combating alcohol and
drug abuse.

The Association-coordinated survey
was part of a state-by-state nation-wide
effort to document broadcasters’ public
service performance. The Nebraska sur
vey had the fifth highest response rate of
any state in the country.

NBA member stations are urged to
promote their service records in their
own communities. One of the best ways
to tell the service story is through
speeches by station personnel at local
service and civic clubs.

At the annual convention, broad
casters' service to their communities will

be celebrated.

Originating stations are KPOR in
Lincoln and KKAR in Omaha. Delivery

is by Pinnacle Satellite. Moderator is
KRNU's Rick Alloway.
The NBA Award to Governor Nelson

was the final presentation at the lunch
eon which included an Outstanding Ad
vertising Alumnus award to one of the
Association’s Associate Members, Rich

Bailey, along with other honorees.
Congratulations, Governor Nelson!

m.
•4&--

NBA

Awards of Excellence

Deadline

..g.

r

June 19*"!

To serve you better...

Announcing:

NEW NBA Phone Number

(with voice mail)
402-778-5178

L.'i'

r
NEW NBA Fax Number

402-778-5135
... it
I i r?|

'jpm I

rNEW NBA E-Mail address:

dp@NE-BA.oro
5*^
h.

Please make note

of these new numbers.

Thank you. Governor Nelson and NBA President Robson

at Elephant Hall in UNL’s Morrill Hall
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